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Business
Lower Entergy bills
begin next month

Entergy Mississippi
customers likely will see
lower power bills next
month.

The bill of an average
residential customer, one
using 1,000 kilowatts of
electricity per month,
should decrease by an
average of $1.78, the
utility announced Thurs-
day. The decrease is part
of the company’s “Bright
Future” long-range elec-
tricity-use plan, which
takes effect with the
utility’s next billing cy-
cle, which starts Sunday. 

The initiative aims to
improve reliability, stabi-
lize rates and use new
technologies to address
electricity service needs
through 2025.

First Commercial 
to acquire bank

Jackson-based First
Commercial Bancshares
Inc. will acquire DeSoto
County Bank in a cash
and stock transaction,
pending approval from
DeSoto shareholders and
federal and state regula-
tory authorities. 

When the transaction
is complete, the Southa-
ven bank will merge with
First Commercial Bank,
a subsidiary of First
Commercial Bancshares. 

First Commercial will
become the 22nd largest
Mississippi-based com-
munity bank with ap-
proximately $370 million
in assets, $298 million in
deposits and four
branches in two of the
state’s largest metro
areas. 

William M. Renovich,
president and CEO of
DeSoto County Bank,
will serve as the DeSoto
County Market executive
and join First Commer-
cial’s board of directors.

ACA session gives
business answers

Small business en-
trepreneurs with ques-
tions about the Afford-
able Care Act and how it
impacts them and their
employees may find
answers at Mississippi
SBA’s Affordable Care
Act Resource Fair on
Feb. 11 in Jackson. 

The information ses-
sion will be 9-11:30 a.m.
at the Mississippi e-Cen-
ter @ JSU in the Conven-
tion Hall at 1230 Ray-
mond Road. 

The U.S. Small Busi-
ness Administration’s
Mississippi district of-
fice has partnered with
health care officials and
state and federal entities
on the program. Topics
include health care op-
tions, exchanges and tax
credits available to off-
set insurance cost. Navi-
gators will help small
businesses enroll in a
health care plan suitable
for them and their em-
ployees. 

Space is limited. Call
(601) 965-4378 ext. 11 or
18 to register. 

Livingston needs
grant for roads 

Madison County has
applied for a $200,000
state economic devel-
opment grant to help
with construction sur-
rounding a development
in Livingston. 

The state Department
of Transportation in-
formed developer David
Landrum, who began
planning the effort to
revitalize the town of
Livingston years ago,
that nearby areas of
Mississippi highways 463
and 22 had to be widened
and turn lanes imple-
mented for safety pur-
poses. 

The development firm
has paid for $750,000 of
that work, co-developer
Mike Bollenbacher said,
but the Central Mis-
sissippi Planning and
Development District
applied for a Mississippi
Development Authority
grantto finish it.

— Staff, wire reports

PORTFOLIO

While some of us can’t wait
to start filing our taxes and
others will let things drag on
into April (depending on who’s
going to owe whom), a lot of
people are chomping at the bit
to get their hands on your mon-
ey now. And while some busi-
nesses are providing services to
help you file your taxes and
even hand over your refund
money early (often for a fee),
there are also lots of scammers
out there, hungrily eyeing your
potential windfall. 

There’s a lot of money at
stake: Some sources say the
average American family gets
back $3,116 from their taxes.
And although some pundits
warn that this year’s refunds
are likely to be negatively af-
fected by the Affordable Care
Act and new tax regulations,
billions are out there in poten-
tial refunds.

Just last week, Wal-Mart
announced a new program
called Direct2Cash, a part-
nership with tax prep firms
Jackson-Hewitt and Liberty Tax
Service to provide consumer
refunds in the form of cash, in
about the same amount of time
as getting the funds direct-
deposited if they paid on time.
The program is targeted at
people who traditionally get
paper checks. While this option
is probably a lot less costly than
some others, it’s a smooth mar-
keting ploy by the discount

shopping behemoth to place
cash into the hands of custom-
ers who are already in their
stores. There’s little doubt that
Wal-Mart is betting that those
cash-laden consumers will
leave much — if not all — of
that money behind as they
spend on impulse purchases.

And tax-related scams are
growing at a breakneck pace.
Tax identity theft is one area of
explosive growth; it was the
most common form of identity
theft reported to the agency in
2014. Complaints about crimi-
nals impersonating Internal
Revenue Service officials sky-
rocketed 24 times over from
2013 to 2014. The IRS estimates
it paid out $5.2 billion in 2013
from this particular scam.

“We’ve seen an explosion of
complaints about callers who
claim to be IRS agents — but
are not,” said Jessica Rich,
director of the Federal Trade
Commission’s Bureau of Con-
sumer Protection. “IRS employ-
ees won’t call out of the blue

and threaten to have you arrest-
ed or demand specific methods
of payment.”

The IRS impersonation
scams are distant cousins to the
“jury duty” scam that has re-
cently been making the rounds
here in Mississippi. Here’s how
the IRS impersonation scam
works: typically, you’ll get a
phone call from someone claim-
ing to work for the IRS. They
may even have “IRS” or “In-
ternal Revenue Service” on the
caller ID. Once they get you on
the phone, they say you owe
money to the IRS, and may
threaten you with arrest or
fines if you don’t pay up. In
some cases, they even have all
or part of your Social Security
number. By now, they’ve got the
unwary consumer right where
they want them; nobody wants
trouble with the IRS. Consum-
ers give up credit card and
bank account numbers to make
the problems go away; the
scammers get rich. 

“IRS impersonation scams
prey on consumers’ lack of
knowledge about how the IRS
contacts consumers,” the FTC
noted in a news release. “The
IRS will never call a consumer
about unpaid taxes or penalties
— the agency typically contacts
consumers via letter. If con-
sumers get a call purporting to
be from the IRS, they should
never send money — once it’s
sent to the criminal, it is impos-

sible to retrieve.” 
If you get a call from some-

one claiming to be the IRS, hang
up and report the call to the
Treasury Inspector General for
Tax Administration at tigta.gov.
If you’ve been victimized, file a
complaint immediately online
or by phone at 1-877-FTC-HELP,
as well as contacting the TIGTA
office at 1-800-366-4484.

It’s also a good idea to file
your taxes as early as possible;
filing early is no panacea, but it
can help to reduce the odds that
someone can obtain your Social
Security number or other pri-
vate information. 

And as far as getting your
taxes filed, there are lots of
resources to help you. For ex-
ample, Entergy Mississippi Inc.
and United Way are helping
working families who qualify
for the federal Earned Income
Tax Credit. 

On Saturday in Jackson and
Tunica, and throughout tax
season at local VITA sites, vol-
unteers certified by the IRS will
help residents determine if they
qualify for EITC and provide
free tax preparation. The pro-
gram benefits families or indi-
viduals earning $52,400 or less
in 2014. For a list of VITA sites,
visit entergy.com/eitc.

Bill Moak writes the Consumer Watch
blog for The Clarion-Ledger. Contact
him at moakconsumer@ gmail.com or
(601) 540-7202.

Tax identity theft poses significant threat

BILL MOAK

A major online seller of con-
tact lenses wants Mississippi to
adopt a law to prevent suppliers
and manufacturers from setting
a minimum resale price for their
contact lens.

Johnson & Johnson Vision
Care implemented a new pricing
strategy last year that requires a
minimum price for some of their
contact lenses, according to 1-
800-Contacts, a supporter of Sen-
ate Bill 2016.

Online sellers, including 1-
800-Contacts, and retailers sell
Johnson & Johnson brands and
other brands of contacts to con-
sumers.

Language in the bill says it
would prohibit: “Acts, policies or
practices by contact lens suppli-

ers and/or manufacturers that
restricts product distribution
from any channel of trade, fixes
prices, or sets a minimum resale
price, whether through unilater-
al policy or by agreement, or oth-
erwise limits free and open com-
petition among retailers.”

The Senate Public Health and
Welfare Committee conducted a
public hearing Thursday on the
bill, hearing from both 1-800-
Contacts officials and officials of
Johnson & Johnson.

State Sen. Dean Kirby, who
chairs the committee, said the
legislation isn’t likely to pass this
year.

Johnson & Johnson says the

unilateral pricing policies will
lead to lower prices for consum-
ers, and 1-800-Contacts says the
pricing strategy is leading to
higher prices for consumers that
will continue to increase.

Jay Magure, a 1-800-Contacts
vice president, said similar legis-
lation has been introduced in 14
states, but it has yet to be adopt-
ed in any state.

“We can no longer sell it for
the price we want,” Magure said.

Dr. Carol Alexander, spokes-
woman for Johnson & Johnson
Vision Care, said the state is be-
ing asked to intervene in busi-
ness practices.

Alexander, an optometrist,

said if the bill were to pass, it
could lead to higher contact lens
costs for Mississippi residents.

She said Johnson & Johnson
Vision Care’s pricing will lead to
cost reduction for about 58 per-
cent of contact lens users.

Magure said Mississippi was
the first state to have a public
hearing on the issue.

State Sen. Terry Burton, R-
Newton, a member of the com-
mittee, said his concern is that
the state could get caught up in
litigation if it passes such legisla-
tion.

State Sen. David Parker, an
optometrist, said he doesn’t be-
lieve the time is right for Missis-
sippi to be considering such leg-
islation.

If the bill isn’t passed out of
committee by the end of Tues-
day, it will be dead for this legis-
lative session.

Contact Jimmie E. Gates at
jgates@jackson.gannett.com or (601)
961-7212. Follow @jgatesnews on
Twitter.

Lawmakers ponder
contact lens battle
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Sen. David Parker, R-Olive Branch, left, questions Jay Magure, vice president of government relations for 1-800-Contacts, Thursday during a Senate Public
Health and Welfare Committee hearing on Senate Bill 2016. 

Online seller wants
minimum resale
pricing prohibited
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Dr. Carol Alexander, spokeswoman for
Johnson & Johnson Vision Care, said the state
is being asked to intervene in business
practices.


